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LAUDERDALE COUNTY TO
OPEN WAR WORK DRIVE

, TrXf" county's ,not"

f
W,V VLJ-- r

COTTON MARKETS ROUND THE TICKERHe's An "Ace"
And Memphian

present peril and a diplomatic oam- -'

patgn during the montha of military
atagation; and. finally, after the winter
peace olferu'ive. a surrender in advance
of the opening of the campaign of
Wis. But most depends now upon the

GERMANY FACING

mi mm nrrriT

REOPEN THEATERS.
N'KW ORI.K.VNP. Nov. 7. Announce-

ment waa made hv health authorities
today that moving picture houses,
theaters and school, closed several
weeks ago becaue of the Influenxa
epidemic, would be allowed to reopen
Nov. 1C.

when Sidney Touch, a soldier who was
wilh the tlritish expeditionary forces In
Palestine, will tell the story of that
eanuwtign, and Mr, uhwle. 001 gg Hen-
derson will epeak for the Y VV. C. A.
''rouch's address will be particularly in
teresting, as it will deal with the re
turn of the Holy Land to Christian
hands.

IVIILIIAlu UtrLMi

OR CAPITUUTION

VS W LI J

Classified Sedion

I
I
&

(Continued From First rr.)
France wnich rfrr""11' the survival
of the older salient extending to SI.
iJobaln. Here the German rcjrat hna
become almost a flight, owing to the
threat coming from the British, ldc.

Yanks Break Through.
Finally in the east, between the

Aisne and the Meuse and astride the
Meuse. our American troops have hrok-e- n

through the second lit"' of Ger-

man defense and nr.- advancing down
the Mens on either hank, having

eliminated the Maubeuge-Mesl-eres-Me- ti

lateral railway ami thus
brought about complete isolation be-

tween the enemy's center and right and
hla left.

No one mil venture to prophesy that
the German anny la now Immediately
to Buffer something like the disaster
whleh ha. in turn overtaken the Turk,
the Bulgar an. the Austrian upon the
battlefield, the sort of dlaaater whleh
has made Sedan forever memorable,
in military history, hut the unmistak-
able fa t is that the existing condi-
tions permit one to say that it is not
only Impossible, but hardly Improba-
ble.

After four months of defeat the tier-ma- n

has now to execute u long and
0ttflcu.lt retreat, with both hla flanks
In peril and I is renter exposed and
requiring to be extricated from tin ex-

ceedingly dangerous situation. ny lo-

cal collapse now will Inevitably bring
general ruin. Any fallun on either
flank will precipitate a eolossal rap-
ture of lierman troops and tin' sub-
stantial elimination of tin fighting
forces of the German empire.

It Is with this situation in their
eyes that the German government and
the Herman people will receive the
armistice terms of nations fighting
them. In a similar situation Austria
delayed too long and had to make
her submission after the destruction
of her annv upon the battlefield. Hesi-
tation In Germany now may remove
the last frail hairier which Intervenes
between the allies and a complete mil-

itary d. Lsion.

Can Win Delay.
By contrast, tr German generals an

extricate their armies from the present
critical posture, then the) will he aide
to draw them bark behind the ver
solid obstacle which the Metise river
constitutes from Meileres lo the Dutch
frontier and extend tins position south-
ward behind the Thiers to the MeU- -

Thlnnvlllc system of defenses, In thla
latter case they can well expect to
hold their new front until the coming
of spring, for the end of campaigning
weather is certainly at hand and all
advantage of position will be with the
enemy If he gets off now.

Ami In tills slate of facts we may
expect that th" German will postpone
his surrender for the balance of the
noncampaiKtiieg season. He will use
the respite allowed him by the season
and the successful retirement of his
troops to the Mouse line to endeavor
tu modify the dreams of his enemies
by aefng diplomatic rather than mil-

itary weapons Hut he will do this
Willi the full recognition that if he
fails then he must accept the allied
terms before the spring campaign can
Open or endure complete military de-

feat in the next campaign.
We have the three possibilities: Im-

mediate military disaster now. with u
necessarily prompt surrender, such aa
Austria has made under similar con-

ditions; a successful escape from the

DAILY STATEMENT.
1919. 1917. 1911.

Kits today, net.. 3,87 6.962 7,214
Gross 5,6 12,392 i.4i;Pu ts. sin. ,. iiday 259, ,111 11,021 36,573
Gloss 36.229 r,5.Sfl7 61.647

Since Aug. I. net .144.164 60). IR1 11111
Oros 217.88J 2VS.2II 499. ti8t

Shipments today.. .1,820 6,938 5 7M
since Aug. 1 I94.55S 262.1 14 921.143
Stock on hand 191.JH7 1M.424 214,511

NEW YORK COTTON.
NEW YORK. Nov. 7 An easier ten-

dency developed lii the cotton market
today. The recent sensational advance

about ::' cents per pound seemed to
have left futures in a weaker technical
position and there was a dispositiontake profits on long contract or losell for a inaction. The opening was
steadv at an advance of 4 to 27 pointsbut prices goon eased off with Decem-
ber declining from 19.106 to !9.70c and
January from 29 40c to 29.850 before theend of the first hour, or aliout 10 to

polnta net lower. It waa reportedthat a prominent Southern authorityestimated the crop at ll.T80,000 bales,
excluding linteis, but the figures failedcreate any fresh sentiment and thereaction was attributed chiefly to reali-
sing- or an expectation of Increased spot
offerings on any further advance.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 7. No de-

cided trend was shown by cotton In the
early trading today. On tho first call
prices were 9 lo 20 points up, but a
quick drop followed, which carried the
active months M to 30 iiolnta under
yesterday's close. Support waa met
and by the end of tho first half hour

trading prices were 20 to 2S pointsabove yesterday's finals.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Close

Today. Prev
lebruaty 18.93 19.10
March 1I.J1 18.29
Noveniher 20.95 21.20

lecember 20.29 20.49
January 19. II 19.91

Contracts closed unsettled at decline
25 to 13 points.

FROM WALL STREET

Improving Signs of Early
Peace Have Effect on

Steady Opening.
NEW FORK, Nov. 7. Further signs
early peace were the chief Influence
the strong opening of today's stock

market. The buying was again very
general, but rails of the Investment
class were most In favor at average
gains of a point. Oils, motors, coppers
and some of the peace Industrials rose
one to almost Hiree points. Marine
preferred was the only Important stock

register an initial loss.

GRAIN MARKETS

Profit Taking in Corn Causes
Moderate ReactionOats

Share Decline.

CHICAGO. Nov. 7 Pieactlons took
place In the corn market, today from

esterday s wild advance Kfforts to
eallze profits explained much of the

selling, opening prices, which ranged
from i to 3'nc lower, with December
$1.2014 to $1.21. and January. $1.21 to

:'., were followed by additional de
clines.

Oala snaged with corn. After open
ing unchanged lo Mo lower; with De-

cember 70,e to 70'uc the market Un
derwent a moderate lurtner setoacK.

Provision were Irregular ana dull.

MISCELLANEOUS

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 7 Butter, un-

hanged.
Kggs unchanged.
Poultry, hens 2Hc; broilers, 29c.
Potatoes unchanged.

News of Rivers
River Bulletin.

events or the next lew l.ours, tne great-
est Prussian disaster since Jena, the
possibility of a new Sedan - German
this time-i- s in full view, and Persh-
ing's army la sure to he In at such a
death

The battle now in progress is the
fourth in Hie Foeh series. The three
preceding have hren the second Marne.
tii third somme and the battle of
tin lltndenhurg line. The new battle
is the battle of the Belgian frontier,
and It corresponds roughly to that se-
ries of battles in the fourth week of
August. 1914, which ended In defeat
for our allies and i re. eded the dash
to Paris. In any event. It will hilngN
aiiout tne clearing of France west or
Hie Meuse, the liberation of at least
half of Belgium and the prelude to
the Invasion of Germany through

this winter or next
spring

Copyright. 1918 by N Y Tribune.
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INCORPORATED IN

TERMS OF ALLIES

(Continued From First Page )

has from time to time made clear lo
the allies his conviction that the In-

demnities exacted in tins war should not
he punitive, for that would simply fur- -

Isii a pretext for jinaoes to breeii
sentiment for another war. while pay-
ment for destruction or rather "restora-
tion" as the president used the term,
implies, as was outlined In these dls- -

ntchat Insl Saturday, rehabilitation in
very sense of the word. But a
restorative Indemnity" la a euphemism

after all when the large amount to be
repaid Is ruby calculated. England will
want to see a "ship for ship" policy
idontcil so that she may at once enter
into world's commerce and not feel as
greatly her losses by submarine. Ger- -

nunv will iwonalilv. If siie agrees lo tne
proposal. Insist on compensation in
money instead of ships so that her own
people may have an opportunity for
economic recuperation and world trade

Phi absolute omission of details on
the armistice terms Is In line with the
American oronot&l that these should he
left to the allied military commanders
w ho alone can Interpret w isely the prln- -

Iple of "maintaining the military su
premacy of the allies "

"it the whole there Is reason for
much satisfaction over the communica-
tion from ullled governments In that
that an agreement haa been obtained on
general principles and the enemy can
malts no capital nor raise any Hopes
out of any alleged difference In funda
mentals between the t'nlted States and
the various

the Important thing which Is being
emphasized la that oven the quulifica-tlon- s

made about freedom of the seas
atid compensation are not precedent to
an armistice, hut arc t be used in a
peace conference which will follow. But
ulready, the German people will have
been told by the Joint communication
of the l ulled States and Iho allies that
no extreme demand la being made, that
the German nation Is not to be annihi-
lated, hut that Ihc German people will
he obliged to pay for their Indiscretion
In following the German militarists to
war- lo pay Indeed not by a penalty In
addition tn the property destroyed, hut
ny ttettig oompeiieo to restore tne ler- -

Itorles Invaded lo something like their
ConomlC status before hostilities be

gan uertnany, no uouoi, win argue
that the damage on laud should he set-
tled by a mixed commission slnee allied
shell fire was continuously bsinlwid-In- g

French towns In German posses-
sion, hut even though hints of this
character have come, not the slightest
disposition exists here to recognise any
such dlaaenalon. It must be said Hint
there Is nevertheless riot so much con-
fidence in the immediate acceptance of
the allied lerins by Germany as so many
headlines might Indicate. There la a
lane element in Washltmtoti which still
thinks the German military power haw
not tieen completely Ptoken and Hint
even the abdication of Hie kaiser would
not mean it collapse, of the army and
navy, hut rather Its possible taking
over by l.udetidorff and other Junk-her- r

leiotets in an ettort to raiiv tne uerman
people But the prepotiderent view Is
hat with Austria out or tne war the.

German people have become disheart-ene- d

and will accept any terms offered
them.
(Copyright. 1918, by (lie N. T. Evening

Post Company.)

MAY REQUIRE AUTO

OWNERS TO GET PERMIT

The city commission may lake up for
consideration at an early date an or-
dinance, requiring owners of automo-
biles lo get license, to operate cars as
well as chauffeurs, and requiring both
owner and driver lo prove adequate
qualification for driving cars

James I'oates, private secretary to
the mayor. Is preparing such an or-
dinance patterned after like ordinances
In other cities. When completed he
will offer It for the approval of the
mayor, and If Hie mayor approve It
will ho Introduced for passage.The ordinance will call for double
photograph, one of the owner and one
of the ohaffeur. where owners employchauffeurs to drive their oars ih nho- -

ographs to be attached to the licenses
Single photograph! will be requiredwhere owners drive their own cars.

LOCAL RED CROSS TO

FORM MOTOR CORPS

Mrs. W. H. Harrington, lieutenant In
the motor corps service of the South-
eastern division of Hie American lied
Cross, arrived In Memphis Thursdai
morning to organise a motnr corps de-
partment in the Memphis chapter.

At 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon she
will deliver an address at Hod Cross
headquarters and all Interested In this
department are urged to he present.Mrs llurrlturtnu will wear her very at-
tractive uniform- - Ion grsy coat, trous.
ern and leather leggtns.

The captain, or tstiking officer, will
he chosen at this meeting. tMher of-

ficers, including lieutenants, sergeantsand corporals, will he named later.

NEGRO HELD FOR PROBE.
Charles Roldtn, a nero, operating

a barber hop on EBaat Calhoun ave-
nue. Is held by federal offlor while
an Invehi igatlon Is made Into his lim-
ing a mall sack In his possession.

made, effective 12 01 a.m. November 17

time of the principal trains at Important
lines is tssuej tor public Information
Information bureau on day (cheduic Is

a. ROBERTSON,
lederal Manager.

MlftTlI OR P.AST Bdl'Nfl
(Head I'ii)

202 204 220 208
7:30 a 1ll p 3:00 n 0:00 a
5:25 a 11 30 p 3:25 p 6 :30 a
3:55 a 9:25a 3:10 p
2:20 a 7 00 a L':46 p

10 30 a

04 308 318 si:.
12:15 p 11:4$ p

20 a 16:11 p
9:55 a 8:15 p 7:50 p
7:22 a 6 .25 p 10 50 a
8;10 a 6:15 p

7:50

MERIDIAN, Mis' . Nov. 7. (SpO
MeetliiK will be held in every pa.-- t of
Lauderdale county Sunday, nt school
house and churches, lo open the war
work campaign drive, which beein Nov.
II npeecnea will he made and sul
pcriptlon taken by the organisations
being perfected to aid In raising

DAILY ALMANAC. -
Length of day, 10 hours, !2 minutes
Length ot night, 13 hours, is min-

utes.
Sun rises Friday at 6:?S.
Sue. sets Criday at 5:0(1.
Moon sets Krlday at 8:51 p. in.
Kirst rjuurter on 11th.
Morning stars, Venus, Jupiter, Sat-

urn.
Kvening star, Mars.

DAILY TEMPERATURES.
United States Weather.

Thursday. Nov. 7, 1919.
. a.m. . !:.;

Abilene 64 64 82 .18
Atlanta 44 42 Co .00
Birmingham 5tl 48 .00
Holse ;o so 4S .00
Buffalo 52 49 60 .00
Cairo 56 56 711 .00
Calgary 34 28 f,s .110

Chattanooga 48 46 66 .00
Chicago 58 48 H6 .00
Cincinnati 4 44 91 .00
Corpus Christl . . 76 76 .00
Ihivoiiporl 58 68 .00
ganver 24 24 3u .14
Detroit 46 46 .00
Dodge City !4 34 (IS .10
Bl I'ii so 48 48 76 .00
tort Smith 66 66 76 22

Qalveston 72 70 78 .00
Hntteras 64 52 60 .00
Helena 12 12 39 .00
Huron 34 34 40 .02
Jacksonville 64 52 66 .00
Kansas City .... 60 60 70 1.12
Knoxvlllc 40 40 68 .00
Little Rock 62 60 76 .00
Louisville 50 60 70 .00
Macon 42 4t .00
MEMPHIS 58 68 74 .00
Montgomery 48 46 74 .no
Montreal 38 36 .01
Nashville 46 46 68 .00
New Orleans 62 gn 76 .00
North Platte ... 30 30 38 .02
Oklahoma 66 62 74 2.10
Omaha 44 44 .01

Parkershurg 36 36 64 .00
Pensacola 66 66 .00
Pittsburgh 42 40 62 .00
Portland 42 40 42 .00
Raleigh 38 36 60 .00
Koseburg 40 36 .00
Salt Lake 32 30 42 .24
San Antonio .... 72 70 78 28
Santa Fe 28 28 50 .02
San Francisco ... 50 48 62 .00
Shreveport 64 64 80 .00
Spokane 42 40 . . 02
Springfield, 111. .. 66 54 .06
Springfield, Mo. . 68 54 72 1 20
St. IvOtils 58 68 76 .01
St. Paul 44 42 .20
Swift Current ... 20 20 44 00
Tampa 62 58 .. .00
Tlcksburg 56 66 78 .011

Washington 34 30 66 00
Winnipeg 30 28 34 .no
WinnejVnuca ..,1,, 22 22 40 01

BIRTHS.
Julius and Rose Herrmann, 704 North

Second, Oct. 21; girl.John J. and Mary Kelly Murphv, 1001
Galloway, Oct. 4; boy.

William and Mary Peak, Macon road,Nov. 2; girl.
Reuben and Jennie Sim Humphrey,126!)F,aat Edith, Nov. 3; boy.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Mrs. Mary Chrlstecn Hilfleld to M.

(1. Weber, Jr., Mrs. Llllle Watkln to
J. J. Taylor, Ethel Durham to Henry-Kemp-

.

Mrs. L. J. Harris to J. A. Wat-
son, Nannie Nelson Dabncy to Robert
H. I'pdefraff.

Emma Roberta to George A. Rodgers,Alma Rounds to James Jaokson, Ida
Jackson to F. W. Scott, Florence
Hughes to Kelly Cosby, Willie B.

to Edward Mathews, Alemla
Scott to Merltt Exum.

DEATHS.
Diaga Graffo, 27, St. Joseph's hos-

pital, Nov. I ; cause of death not shown,
.1, W. Wooldridge, 21, St. Joseph's

hospital, Nov. u, abscess of iiver.
Walter Scott Lawless, 62, 1187 Vance

cxtd., Nov. 3; chronic nephritis, pa-
ralysis.

Charles 10. Mann, 46, 2047 Pcabody,
Nov. 3; pneumonia, influenza.

Frod Streull, Jr., St. Joseph's hos-
pital, Nov. 2; lobar pneumonia.

Mr. Fudda inc. McGee, 25, Baptist
Memorial hospital, pet. 29; pneumonia,
influenza.

Mr. S. T. Gist, 29, Cumberland san-
itarium, Oct. 30; pneumonia, influenza.

Hnhe Stanko, 31. (gypsy) Jackson
avenue, Oct. 81; nephritis following In-

fluenza.
William Henry Maden, 1, Peoples ave

nue, Nov. 0; broncho pneumonia, in
fluenza.

Newton F. Lookert, 68, 1195 cum- -
tilings. Nov. 5: catioer of stomach.

capt. vviuiain m. aiamgauu, 11, ot
East McLemore, Nov. S; gastro entero
col tis. Influenza.

James N Craig, 35, Gartly-Ramsa- y

hospital, Nov. 6, acute endocarditis,
asmone.

Joseph Johnson, 26, residence not
shown, Nov. 5; lobar pneumonia, in
rlnimwL.

tSmma Prewltt, 45, 213 West Trigg,
Nov. 3; pulmonary tuberculosis.

Ella J. Parham, 16, 820 Handle, Nov
mitral insuff iciencv.

Eva Williams, 33, 1481 Peabody, Oct.
;)0; injuries from street car accident.

Arthur Price. 20, rear 620 Polk, Nov
5 iihthlsis nulinnuallk. tuberculosis.

Minnie Peeplc. 36, General hospital.
v,,i 4: acuie nenhr lis.

mitebeth Collins, Old Folks' home.
Nov. 2: artsrio sclerosis.

Albert Malonc, 42, General hospital,
Nov. 4: gunshot wound accidental.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
"(DEATHS.

O'DEI.Lr-- At the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Gusa Reder, Thursday
nidi nlng, Nov. 7, 1918, at 0 clock, Mrs
Katharine O'De I. aged 71 years.

Pile notice of funeral will be given

alt ST ' SAI.FS.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Whereas, on May 1, 1911, C. B, WII

liamson and wife. Osie Vivian William
eon, executed a trust deed, conveying
the land hereinafter described to C. C.
Gillespie, trustee, for the purpose of
si curing an indebtedness described In
and secured bv a certain trust deed
recorded in the register's office of
Shelby county, Tennessee, In book 514
page 423; and

Whereas, nn Oct. 3. 1918. by Instru
ment recorded In book 694. page 455,
register's office of Shelby county, Ten-
nessee, the undersigned, A. L. Helskell,
was substituted In the place snd stead
of the said Q. C, Glltoapie, trustee, and

Whereas, default has been made In
the payment of the Indebtedness se-

cured bv ald trust deed, and the hold-
er thereof has made demand upon the
urdersfgned to proceed to advertise and
sell said land In accordance with the
provision of said trust deed;

Now. therefore, by virtue of the pow-
er so conferred, the undersigned
will, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1919.
nt 12 o'clock noon, at the outhweat
corner of th courthouse In th city of
Memphis, Shelby county, Tennessee, at
the Adams avenue entrance thereof.
proced to ell at public outcry lo the
highest bidder for cash certain real
estate In the city of Memphis, Shelby
county. Tennessee, described as fol-

lows,
Lot No. twentyon (Jl) of the

Livingston subdivision of lot
seventeen (17) nnd a part of lot six

Cotton.
New Orleans. -- The weather mapShows otialdeiable rain In the westernhalf of the cotton region, hut the east-

ern half Is dry. Temperatures some-
what lower, generally speaking A ccgd
wave; but not a very s. ere one. is fol-
lowing the min. The National Gln-ner-

association Is ten. rted out witha report showing 7 ;i' noj liMks ginnedto Nov. 1. A year ago the ginning to
date was 7. 85, one hales, and two years
afgo 9.6.'3,(100 hales. If this figure. Is
confirmed, it will mean a verv bullish
report tomorrow, for it indicate an
output for the period of only 870.000
bales, the smallest In 10 years lt is
aald that the National Ginners' esti-
mate of the crop is 11. MM, 000 bales.
Shepard & Gluck.

New Orleans. After such steady ad-
vance some decline likely, hut longs
have been liquidating on way up, mow-

ing market healthy technically; much
depend on ability of interior spot hold-
er to maintain their positions.

New York. Cotton Opinions: Car-
penter & Co. The shorts arc wondering
now whether after all there is enough
cotton In the world to fill the void of
the pr.st four years lluttnn Co.
Technically the market still appears
oversold, and until this condition is re-
lieved prices are likely to work still
higher.

New Orleans Indications of wet
freeze in the greater part of the belt:
short, interests believed still large:
chances favor further bullish adjust-
ment. Clark, at opening, to Cotter &

Turner.
Now York. After strong opening the

market eased on Liverpool straddle sell-

ing; otherwise offerings are small and
tone Is now steady.--Gwathtn- ey to Pos-
ter.

New York Gw athmey now selling.
Act like selling off on outside selling
again. Hubbard to Keesc.

f?eW Orleans. Rumor revolutionist!
have seised German fleet- - National
Ginners' 7.760,000 llghtaat ginning for
period In more than 10 years. Would
buy on recessions. Kenner to Gutslar-so-

New Yofg. Heavy competitive selling
on reports speed of revolution in Ger-
many beginning at Kiel and Hamburg.
Dry goods trade talking very bearish.
Hubbard to Reese.

New Orleans Nothing special: ag-

gressive bear raid; technical conditions
bullish. Spots firm; expect further cov-

ering rallies. Clark to Cotter & Tur-
ner.

New Y'ork. News of Kiel canal revo-
lution and reported trouble at Hamburg
brought decline on sellina from Kurope
based on idea of anarchy in Austria and
Germany would mean general Industrial
depression; market at ill very nervous
and unsettled. Huntaco Hubbard to
Reese.

New York. This break started on
Liverpool and Gwathmey selling, ran
market Into stop orders; Weld's people
look for lower prices; Gwathmey very
bearish, but South mu.it break if we
are to have permanent decline. Cleve
to Cotter & Turner.

Grain.
Memphis receipts: Corn 2, oats 11

and hay 6 cars.
Hog receipts: Chicago. 47,000; Omaha.
00 Kansas my, !,uuu; ioux i ny,

:i,sno St. Joseph, ,500; St. Louis, 4,000.

Chicago Receipts: Wheat, 110,000;
corn, 328,000; oata, $370,000, Shipments:
Wheat, 4,000; corn, 048,O(i0; oata, 361,- -

000.
St. Louis Receipts: Wheat, 74,On;

corn, 102,000; oats, 58.000. Shipments:
Wheat, 84,000; com, 70,000; oats, 201,000.

New Y'ork The Iron Age says war
workings arc being reduced. Great
Britain has cancelled 22.000 ton of
barbed wire and Italy 65,000, Wire con-
tracts for Prance are now being held
up. Gun plant ut Neville Island and
another nt Nlcetown are held up. Steel
works, etc., may be nearer end of their
work for shell steel than Is commonly
thought, even ahould tho war go on for
seceral month.

New York Cross currents and irreg-
ularity are expected In the general mar-
ket with bullish operations largely con-
fined to special stocke. Investment is
steadily going on, Instigated by peace
considerations. There is an Inclina-
tion to buy on reactions and not to
climb after atock. The rails, coppers
and oil equipment are well taken on
recessions Josephthal.

Ottawa, Canada The bureau of sta-
tistics estimated the total yield of Can-
adian J)& seed at. 7,605,000 bushels,

Ompared with 6,1134,1)00 bushels last
year.

Chicairo The entire corn and mils
world turned buyer. Oats were evi
dently run In during one session. The

orn in:irse turned alter visttins near
the former low level on which senti-
mental support developed. Large oals
huslnes Is claimed. Appointment of an
International food controller Is expected.
Hoover Is working out new food plans

Be glum. etc. Much feed wheat on
track and buyers are slow. .lust how
the world supplies of wheat will lie used
up may become a fair problem. A
record winter wheat promise of 730,000,-00- 0

seems due In December, Wheat
broad substitutes will probably be re-
duced Jan. 112. W. Wagner & Co.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. T. Hos Re

celpts, 7,000; steady to 10c lower; hulk.
$17,294(18.00; heavy. U7.04MrlR.15; lichts
$17.001ti8 00; pies, $14 00(16.00.

ittle Receipts, 7. WO: no Southerns:
steady;-prim- fed steerB, 117.50'n 19 7.V
dressed beef gteera. $12. 005.17. 40; South-
ern steers, $. 009)1 2.0ft; cows, $4.752
10.60; heifers. $6. 5091 12. on stocker. $6 00
ni 6"; calve. $7,00413.00.

Sheep-Receip- 5.000: steadv: lamha
$11.501115 75: yearling. $10.1)09)11.50:
Wethers. 19, SO" 10 60: ewes, ss.oomi mi.
Blockers, $6,004)16.00.

ST. LOV'IS. Nov. Reeolnt
14.000; 10c lower: llahls. 217 Misfts ir,-

pigs, $11,754(16.50; mixed, $17.504(18. So!

leavy, SIR 20fi 18 30; hulk, $17.50.i 18 10

Cattle - llcceinls. g.r.OA: stesHv
tlve steers. $11.5018.25; yearlings and
heifers. JO.oOiff 16.60; cows. $t.60&12.60:
lOCker, JS..11)4(12. 00; prime Southern

steers. H0.0OS18.O0; and betTers
17.61)015.00: native calves. $7 754117;':.

Mieep -- Receipts. 3,000; steadv; Iambs
$16.6uii ifi 7:, owes, $11.004112.00; can-nor-

J6.00W9.00.

CIIICAOO Nov ;..Ui..n..i..i.47.OO0; 151i25c lower. Butchers. $I7 9i:
i?i42i.'iht' 1' -- '"l 3' packing.UJ.iSJli fie; pigs, good to choice, $H.75

15.50.
Cattle Receipts, 19,000; steadvCholco beef cattle, $15.2511 19. 7.1: com

mon and prime, $9.25015.25; butcher
cows ana neiisrs, is.outn;i4.oo; ennner
$5.00i 6 00; choice stocker. $:.7:.'a 19 50
common and medium, $7.00if9.76; choice
veai caives. a n, rsu ti.;ill.

He 'e iUS. t. Oi l' stci.li. rt

low er.

DOW JONES SUMMARY.
.h,W YORK, Nov. 7. -- Bank of Enr- -

land rate unchanged.
Whole German high sea fleet at Kiel

has been taken over by revolutionaries
s.iys an exchange telegram from Copen- -
11.. See

Greater part of naval unit nt Setoo- -
wlg ha bee nselied by mutineers also,
dispatch add.

Germany broke ofr diplomatic rela-
tions with Russia. It was reported here
today, pending guarantees against Im-

planting Bolshevism In Germany anl
punishment of coplsrator concerned In
the murder of Ambassador Mierbaeh.

Premier l.loyd George received of-
ficial Intimation last night German
armistice delegation had arrived w ithin
British lines. Officials who are usual-
ly well Informed, tte that an armis-
tice Is certain.

Ai special meeting of stockholder of
United Motors I waa voted to exchange
outstanding atock for 119.161 sharo
of common stock, and 3,10,49! shares of
preferred stock of General Motor. This
la on bals of three share of preferred

tock and one share of common stock
of General Motor for every 10 shares
of I'nlted Motors outstanding.

ATLANTA'S CORONER
PAYS CITY VISIT

Paul Ponehoo, the blind coroner of
Atlanta, was In Memphis Thursday on

legal bulne, and while here called m
Attorney-Gener- B. O. Ilnte and other
county official.

Coroner Donehoo Is nn attorney nnd
n hulne ;nsn of Atlanta.

He has held the position of coroner for
several veai. being elected by big ma-

turities esch time he entered the race,
lie conducted the Investigation of she

t,ary Phagan murder case, which led to
the oonvlctlon ef Leo Frank.

Read News Scimitar Wants.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TSUJJTK SALES.

jjJJ the following described property"
Situated in Shelby County, Tennesseeas follows:

I".-!-? (521 and Fifty-thre- e
(59 of Block B. of F.. K. and M. L.
MSachem a Subdivision of Lot Sixtv-seve- n

(67) Willoughby Williams- - Tract.
111 the city of Memphis. Shelby Counlv.
Tennessee, described as beginning ata point in the south side of Brunswick;
ayemio, one hundred (1001 feet catof the east line of Porter Street; thenceeast with the south line of BrunswickAvenue fifty (501 feet: thenoe southone hundred and six (IO61 feet: thencewest fifty COi feet; thenc north one
hundred and six (106) feet lo the pointof beginning.

All right anil enuitv of reilOTYintino
Lhomestead and dower waived In said

iieen 01 iiusi. ana the title Is believedtn be good but we will sell and con-
vey only as Trustee.
BANK OF COMMERCE & TRUST CO..

Trustee.
By S. T SIJKPHERD. Trust Officer.

H. OennAway, Attorney.
Thi November 7, 1918.

NOTICES TO BIDDERS.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

MOTOR-DRIVF- EQUIPMENT
Office of Board of Commissioners

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 4. 1918
Sealed proposals will he received at

the office of the cltv clerk of Mem-
phis, Tenn.. until 12 o'clock nnon Tues-
day. Nov. 12. 1918, for furnishing tho
engineering department of the cltv of
Memphis with the following equipment:One 9'i-to- n truck chassis complete,
except bed.

All quotation to he made f.o.b. Mem-phi- "
war tax included.

Bidders are requested to furnish
specifications and full description of
their trucks with bids, and are at lib-
erty to hid on one or more types.

Kaeh and every proposal must he ac-
companied hy certified checks for
f250.dll on some solvent hank and made
payable to the order of the city of
Memphis, said checks to bo returned
to the unsuccessful bidder or bidder
on the awarding of the contract nnd
will he returned to the successful bid-
der or bidders when the required bond
for the faithful performance of con-
tract is made.

When one firm bids on more than
one type or make of truck only one
check for $2.in.no need be inclosed.

An approved surely bond will be re-
quired of the successful bidder in tho
sum of 50 per cent of the contract,
within 10 days after the award of said
contract,

Puis will lay open for comparisonand consideration for otic week after
having been publicly opened, and read
before awarding Hie contract

The right is reserved to relect nnv
or all bids.

Hy order of the board or commis-
sioners of the city of Memphis

K. I j. MONTEVERDI:, Mayor.
Alien. C. C PASHRV. City Clerk.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
CItEOBOTET) WOOD BLOCKS.

Office of (lie Uoard of Commission, is,
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 7. 1918,

Seated proposals will he received at
the office jif the City Clerk of Memphis.
Tenn., until 12 o'clock, noon, Tuesday.Nov. 12, 1918. for furnishing tlio
engineering department of the Cltv of
Memnhls with the following supplies,
City of Memphis specifications;

Four carloads Creosoted Wood Block
f. o. b Memphis, Tenn, for deliverywithin 30 days from receipt of written
order.

Kach and every proposal must be ac-

companied by a certified check for two
hundred and fifty ($250.00) dollars on
some solvent bank, and made payable
lo the order of the City of Memphis,
said checks will he returned to the un
successful bidders, on awarding of the
contract, and will be returned to the
successful bidder when the required
bond for the faithful performance of.
the contract Is made.

An approved sureU' bond ivlil be
of the successful bidder In the

sum of one thousand ($1,000.00) dollars
within 10 days after the award of the
contract.

Bids will lay open for comparison and
consloaration for one week after hav-

ing been publicly opened and read be-

fore' awarding the contract.
The right is reserved to reject any

and all bids.
By order of tho Board of Commis-

sioners.
F. L. MONTEVERDI', Mayor.

c. c, pashby. City elegit.

NOTICES.

WE wish to announce to the publio
that we have taken Judge Jesse n

into partnership with us In the
law practice.

The firm name will continue Edging-to- n

& Edgington and our offices will
remain nt. No. 17 and 1 Southern Ex-

press building, where we have been for
the past 21 years.

T. B. EDGINGTON.
HPGH EDGINGTON.

I have become associated with tho
firm of Edgington & Edgington, in tho
general praetlce of the law In all state
and federal court.

Will give my active and diligent at-

tention to all business intrusted to me.
JESSE EDGINGTON.

ADMIN ISTRATOH S" NOTICE.
"

Having qualified as Administrator of
the estate of M. V. Coots, parties hav-

ing claims against snid entate, will file
the same within the time allowed by
law, or forever be barred. Those in-

debted to. the estate will likewise set-

tle same with me
E. L. VAUGHN. Administrator.

R.'.O N Second St.. Memphis.
"'FAMILY'" WASHING,
and hand-irone- Called for and deliv-
ered at 25c a pound. No mangle or
Injurious chemicals used, Curtain. 25c.
Blanket. 50c. Phone Walnut 9169, ask
for Beulah Carter.

l.lHKRAL reward to person giving
information as to name and number of
yellow truck thai ran Into Ford car at
I'nlnn and Waldrnn Saturday evening
at 6:15. S. K. Cooke. Hem. 3949.

LOST AND FOUND.
" STOLEN -- From Oakvllle, Tenn., Nov?
6. one light bay horse, about 15 hands
high, roached main; shod all around;
left eve white.'blaxe face, black spots ot

right hip. Notify J. J. Arnold, Oak-
vllle, Tenn, or call Hem. 83--

' BTRATED From 389 S. Mulberry St.,
one little black dog. answers to name
of Jack. Wore Mobile license. Call 1599
new phone and receive reward.

LOST S'lver card case, engraved
"M. B, D." outside, "Mary B. Davis.
Memphis, Tcnn," inside. Please call
Hotel Oayoeo, Reward.

LOST Curly yellow male Spitz, small
wen underneath body. Answers to
name of "Jeff." Reward. 1511 Vinton.
Hemlock 4147. .;

LOST OR STRAYtflV-Shee-p, half
grown, from 923 Linden. i?hone M. 676
or M. 5073-.- I and get reward. W. B.
Honey.

AUTOMOBILES.
AUTOS FOR SALE.

FORI) CAES
Bought, sold and exchanged. All make
of car washed and polished. Popular
price?

FORD EXCHANGE
S49 Monroe Ave. Tel. Main 1094.

Elmer Smith, Manager.

GOING TO BERLIN.
MI ST SELL.

(imiHiirr loorina 1.0SB.BS
1 Olds roadster jjo 00

WORTH M IRE MoNEY '
W II nbOPER.

Call M. 4298 and M. 61Zi.
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LIEUT. HUG.H L. FONTAINE.

Although lie has been In the fight
ing division of mo aerial corps only
since Sepl It. Ueut. Hugh 1.. lou- -

talne, 49th squadron, has downed rivo
iioche airplanes, thus gaining the dis-

tinction
1

of being the first Memphis
"ace."

lie Is the son of I r. and Mrs. uryce of
W Fontaine, 1S39 Gverton park ave-
nue. Enlisting at the age or 21 at the
North Memphis Driving park, he went
lo Chicago, Rantoul. HI , Texas, and
Mlncola. L. 1 before going over. He
was attached to a bombing squadron
for some time and onlv entered com-
bat work during the Si. Mlhlel drive
when he got his flrwt Iioche plane.

Since that time a second distinction.
that of being promoted to flight com
mander and patrol leader, lias Bean
conferred upon him. lie has also "been
decorated with the distinguished ser
vice cross for attacking, with j.ieui.
Hugh Brewster, of Fort Worth, Tex., ofnine German fokkers. dispersing them
and downing two of them. at

Ueut. Fontaine wash orn in New
Orleans, and Thursday is his 3td birth-
day.

MEMPHIS MARKETS
to

Fruits.
Ltmont Per ho, 110.iiO1912.oo.
(ranges -- Florida and Louisiana, $7.50

t.00.
Orapefruit Box, l.Ml)4.oo. s
Itananas Pound. 6Yt06c.
Dried Krult Evaporated apples, 11H

Sialic: peachos, w-n- prunes,

Apples ICatlng, hu., l.00fdJ.!0. Bar-
rel stock, Wltieaaps, Greenings and
tSniUenberga, As. 98.00: Kings, A's,...... , .........t4 r.,.,-..- ,u, t i,. p. o. A

Illinois and Virginia: Vorks. A',
!9.0V Missouri Pippins, A s, $9.00;

,Vs, 98.60; lien Davis, As,
I6.00W6DO; Ganos, A s, t6.60(7.l0.

Grapes New Turk Concords, pony
basket, .10c.

Irapefruit- - Ttox, J4. Yni 5.25. $1Cranberries Pound. i: I.
Groceries.

Meal ("ream, bnl basis 100-l- socks,
11.10. S lb. sacks, 9110; 26 lb. sacks,
19.60; sacks, 10; burlaps, bOo
extra.

Coffee Arbucklc roasted, case,
Memphis basis, $21.05; roasted, bulk,
per lb, HO lie; giecu, common ordi-
nary, r.i i:t. prime, 13tjl4c; fancy, 19

Pjitc; .lava. 28ti!32u
.Sugar (Standard granulated cane,

9.60c; clarified, nunc.
dour Standard patent, 24 - id sucks,

bbl., $11 ?!. II f.5. ft-l- sacks, 20o un-d- r;

$11.66611.90.
Rice Imported, pound, Ihllc

Vegetables.
Beans Navy, per lb. !2(fTi4c: Dlma

per lb , 14c; snaps, hamper, 7Sc$1.00.
Peas California black-eyed- , per lb.,

new. V.
Onions- - Cwt , sacked. Western Yel-

low, 1 M9J3.SO: reds. $2 509175,
Potatoes Cwt., all varieties, $2 25ffl

2 90.
Bweet Potatoes llnme grown, Nancy
Hal, hu., $t.254f 1,60.
Cabbage Northern, cwt. $1.50t.ll.
Celery -- Kalamazoo, bunch, 40O49C.
ire namper, yz dvdi.vo.

Cucumbers-- Do $1.26.
Eggplant Doe.. TatTsse.
Letluco-Cra- le, $3 0003 29.

Produce.
(Shipper? must place candlef cer

tificate In each cae of eggs )
e.ggs rresii, itsgFlKC.
Rotter l" ' ul creamery, pound nrlnta

605162c, country butter, 32(ff 16c; reno
vated, rum 6Zo.

i hees. Cream prints, NOIT0
Poultry Chickens, snrinirers. small

itBiwi large, syjvescj aueas. leaxso;hens, alive, 27W26c; dressed. 28fd'10c
roosters, IIQi$o; geeso, zioSSc; tur-
key, live, :itt'S6.

Italiblt -- (oxen. 92.nows.6n.
Pn-vislon-

Dry Slt Meat Hegular. 264c; ex
tra, lc

Sugar-Cure- Meat Standard hams,
tHi :i7c

Bacon Kanci selected. 474T53c
Dard Hog lard. 30WS2C: best irrndes

of compound, 24c.
Conking till--P- gallon, $1 75 In bulk.

Cottolmie- - Per esse lU.'KfU 46; Snow
drift. 918 05 I3.C.0. Crlsco. J10.26M 10 56

Urain and Feedstuifs.
Oats White, dray lots, 90c; mixed

19c
Chnpi Per Ion, less than car lota,

S6 mi

May - i tinotny, less man car lots,
choice, I3S00; No. 1, JSS.OO: No. 1
93r.0o, car lots. 11 per ton less; alfalfa
Choice, notn No I. $40 00; No. 2. $17.00

Hides and Wool.
Hides No 1. green, salted. lllfIKe

partly cured. i;iftl8o, areen lSW16c: No
2 grades, damaged culls, half price
nry nmi, sissiigc dry, salted, 2&tj2fo
ory cuiis, nsit price.

Sheepskins. $1.0002.00; shearllnga, 10

0 26e: goatskins, 60cp$l 00.
No horse hides, JBW6: No. 2. hors

hides, $4$6; glue and ponle. $1600
s.eu,

No 1. tallow, lBWHc: No. 2 tallow
12U14C. heeswsx, 35J8c: ginseng, $10
Oil. Golden Seal, $40.

Judge W. A. Kirk.
PIN"K nLCFF, Ark Nov. 7. ISnl )

News lias been received here ut the
death of Judge W A. Kirk, of Hot
Springs. Judge Kirk Is the father of
Mi a. Leo M. Andrew, of this city, who
was at his bedside when the etui came.

T. A. McCaleb.
l'lM: RLCI'l'. Ark Nov. 7 (Sid

T. A. McCaleb, aged S6 year, died
Tuesday evening at a local hospital,

an llliiesa of two weeks of ppeu
omnia The deceased hs been a real-de-

of this city for about a year and
was local manager ot a tea and coffee
firm. He Is survived by hi wife,
father and mother. Mr. and Mi .lobji
McCaleb. of UleaHon. Tenn.; three Bis
ters and a brother and a brother-in-law- ,

Sergt. .lame Alexander, formerly
of Newark, Ark but now stationed in
the shipyards nt New Orleans.

Mrs, Marie L. Wellons.
COVINCTON, Tenn. Nov. 7. On!,)

Mrs. Marie U Welkins, matron of liun-In-

orphanage, near Atoka, died
Wednesday afternoon of pneumonia,
following a week illness The deceased
was formerly of Memphis, but later
moved to Bolivar whero she resided for
many years She waa for a .lumber
of years a teacher In tho Woraan'l col-

lege. t Wythevllle. Va. Her husband
died year ago She had held the po-
sition of matron tn Kunlap orphanagefor the past four month. The hodv

taken to her former home at
Bolivar, Tenn , for interment.

LEGAL NOTICES.
HUSTfct- - SAI..FS.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the debts and obligation se-

cured to be paid in n certain deed of
trust, executed the 'h dav of April.
1913. by Kdith L. Landstreet and hus-
band. A. C. I.ancJ8jtreet. to the under-
signed as trustee, as Same appears of
record in the office of the register of
sheihj county, Tennessee, in book 554.
page J3S. and the owner of the debt
secured having requested tho under-
signed to advertise and sell the prop-
erty Secured hy said deed of trust, this
la to give notice that we will, on

FRIDAY, NOYKMtiKIt 15. 1919.
commencing at 12 o'clock noon, at the
S( utliwesl corner of the courthouse.
Memphis. Shelby county. Tennessee, and
at the Adams avenue entrance thereof,
proceed lo sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder for cash the
following described) property, t:

Situated In Shelby county, Tennes-
see, as follows: Tart of lot No. five (5)
of tho T. N. Williams subdivision at
Collierville; beginning at an Iron stake
in the northwest corser of said lot,
fifty (50) feet south of the center line
of the Southern railway: thence south
eighty-tw- o (82) degrees east with thn,
south lino of the Southern railway four
and sixty-nin- e hundredths (4.69) chains
to an Iron stake; thence south fifteen
and eighty-fou- r hundredths (15.84)
chains to a stake in the center of a

road; thence west with the cen-
ter of said road two and fifty hun-
dredths (2.60) rhains to the southeast
corner of the lot occupied by an old
negro and his family; thence north with
the east line of said lot one and

(1.40) chains U a stake;
thence west with the north line of said
negro's lot two and elgliteen hundredths
(2.18i chains to a stake; thence north
fifteen and ten hundredths ( 15.1 0)
chains to the point of beginning, con-
taining 7 ?6 acres, exclusive of said ne-

gro's lot. which is shown on the plat.
All light and equity of redemption,homestead and dower waived In said

deed of trust, and the title ia believed
to be good, but wo will sell and convey
onlv as tniRlee,
BANK OF COMMERCE & TRCST CO.,

Trustee.
By S. J. SHEPHERD, Trust Officer.
R P. Cany, attorney.
This Oct. 24, 1918.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the debts and 'ihllgatlons se-
cured to he paid tn a certain deed of
trust, executed the 24th day of July,
191.1, by E. S. Werts and J. W. S.
Rhea (both unmarried) to the under
signed as trustee, same appears of
record In the office of the register of
Shelby county, Tennessee, in book 570,
page 179. and the owner of the debt
secured having requested the uuder- -

igncd to advertise and sell the prop
erty secured hv said deed of trust,
this is to give notice thai we will, on

I'i'JOAV. NOVKMBEK 15, 1918,
otnmenolng at 12 o'clock noon, nt the

southwest corner of the courthouse,
Memphis, Shelby county. Tennessee, and
at the Adams avenue entrance thereof,
proceed to sell at pnhlie outcry to the
highest and best bidder for cash the
following described property, t:

Situated in Shelby county, Tennessee,
s follows: Lot No. six (fil of the I'nlnn
bank sulalivislon, more particularly de-
scribed as beginning nt a point in the
nortn line or Bass avenue, in the city
of Memnhls (now Jefferson avenue).
at the bouthp.ast cowier of lot No. 7
and the southwest corner of lot No. 6
pf said Union hank subdivision; thence
east with the north line of Jefferson
avenue four oundred and sixty-fou- r and
five-tent- (464.51 feet to the west line
of lot 5 of said subdivision; thence north
along the dividing line between lots 5
and 6 four hundred and nine and two-tent-

(409.2) feet to the northeast cor
ner or said lot fix it), Being a point
In the center of the proposed extension
of Washington avenue; thence west
amns said center line ami along the
north line of said lot 6 four hundred
and sixty-lW- (4601 feet to the east
line of lot No. 7 of aald subdivision;
thence south along the dividing line
between lots 6 and 7 four hundred and
nine and two-tent- (40!'.2 feet to the
north line of Jefferson avenue, the
point of beginning, being the same
property conveyed hy W. F. Taylor,
et ux., to E. S. Werts and J. W. S.
Rhea by deed of record in book 413.
iage 2i((. 01 the registers office of
Shelby county, Tennessee.

The covenants of warranty in said
trust deed do not apply to the north
twenty-fiv- e (25) feet of said lot 6 above
described, the same falling In the pro
posed extension or wasnington avenue,
hut the said E. S. Werts and J. W. S,
Rhea quit claimed and conveyed to the
said trustee whatever title they had
in ana 10 saio strip.

All right and equity of redemption.
homestead and dower waived in snid
deed of trust, and the title is believed
to be good, hut we will sell und convey
ouiy as itusiee.
BANK OF COMMERCE & TRI'ST CO,

Trustee.
By S. .1. SHEPHERD, Trust Officer
H. Gannaway, attorney.
This Oct. 24. 91 s.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Default having been made in tho pay-

ment of the debts and oldie.. turns se
cured to be paid in a certain deed of
truRt, executed the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1919, by J. R. Dickinson and wife,
Phallle Dickinson, to the undersignedas Trustee, as same appears of record
In the office of the Register of Shelby
County. Tennessee, In Book 022. page
651. and the owner of the debt secured
having renuevted the undersigned to
advertise and sell the property secured
by said deed of trust, all of said In-

debtedness having mature! by default
In the payment of .1 part thereof, this
is to give notice, thai we will or.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1918.

commencing at 12 o'clock noon, at the
southwest corner of the courthouse,
Memphis, Shelby County, Tennessee,
and ut the Adams avenue entrance
thereof, proceed to sell at public out-
cry to the highest and host bidder for
cash, the following described property,

t:

Situated In Shelby County, Tenne.
see, as follows:

Part of the Hallle D, Greer ten (10)
seres of the Lewis two hundred and
sixty-fou- r and twenty-tw- o hundredths
(261.22) acres of the Hickman five
thousand (5,00(1) acre grunt: beginning
at a stake In tho south line of South-
ern Ave, two hundred and thirty (230)
feet wCt of the northeast corner of
ald (10) acre tract; running thence

south ix hundred anil sixty ((190) feet
to a stake 111 the. north line of Snotts- -
wood Avenue: thence. we:--- t along said
Bpottswood Ave, two hundred and fif-
teen (215) feet; thence north six hun-
dred and sixty (690) feet, to a stake
In the south line of Southern Avenue;thence cast with said south line of
Southern Avenue two hundred and fif-
teen (2fR) feet to the point of beginning

All right and equity ol redemption,homestead and dower waived in said
deed of trust, and the title Is believed
to he good, but we will sell and con-
vey only ns Trustee.
BANK flF COMMERCE & TRI'ST CO,

Trustee.
By S J. SHEPHERD, Trust Officer.

A. B. Knlpmever, Atty.This OrteW "2 lli
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Default having been made in th
psymcnt of the delis and obligationssecured to be paid In n certain deed
of trust, executed the Mth A ol De-
cember. 1911, by Sadie E ickens, (un-
married), to the undersigned ah Trus-
tee, a same appears of coord In the
office of the Register of Shelby County,
Tennessee, in Hook SM, page 195, and
me owner 01 tne oept secured having
equesieii tip. unoc rsigncii to anver
Ise nnd se'l tbe property secured In

laid deed of trut, a'l of said Indebted
lies having matured hy default In the
payment of n part thereof, t the op-
tion of tho owner, this Is to give notice
that we wl!l on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1918,
commencing at 19 o'clock noon, nt the
southwest corner of the courthouse,
Memphis, Shelby cnunly. Tetmeee.
and at the Adams avenue entrance
thofeof, proceed to sell nt mihlio out

Memphis, Tcnn., Nov. 7, 1?1.
Observation taken at 7 a.m., 75th

nSTridinn time.
Flood Rain-Stag-

Hgt. Chg. fall.
Pittsburgh 22 6.1 0.1 .00

Parkershurg 36 11.0 "0 9 .00
Cincinnati 50 21.3 2.0 .00
Louisville 29 10.6 - 0.3 .00
Evansvliie 35 17. m.4 .00
Naslivllle 40 !.( 3.2 .1(0

Chattanooga 3$ 11.3 1.7 .00
.lohnsotivllle 26 20.4 0.2 .00
Paducah 43 in 4 i l ,oo
Davenport IS 1.7 0.1 Jul
tlniaha 19 6 6 0.1 fil
Kansas City (2 8 7 "o l 1.12
St. Louis 90 3.7 0.5 .01
Cairo 45 22 6 1 1 .00
MKMPHIS 35 11 '2.5 .00
Helena 42 10.0 ... .on
Kort Smith 22 7.1 ... ,22
Little Hock 23 6.5 0.6 .00
Vloksburg 45 7.8 o.5 .00

Bhreveport 29 11.1 1.5 .00
New Orlwuts 1$ 4 6 0.3 .00

1 H la TW Ol S

MI3S0URI pacific UAIDUifMi.

'Rise. - Kail.

River Forecast.
The river In the Memphis district

win riso ioi 111 least six nays.
Departures.

Kate Adam to Ttoeda!e.

Friday's Departures,
Princess to Friar Point.
KcUpse to Ashport.
Iola to Osceola.
Idlewild to Pecan Tolnt.
Grand to Mhoons.
Whisper to Luxora.

Driftwood.
The steamer Liberty Is due in from

Cairo, it was reported Thursdaythe levee that she will enter a local
packet trade

All packets will bo in port to Icavo
Friday for different points In tho upper
and lower river bends.

The towhoat Control, with two barges
loaded with colton. Is due in from
t aruthersvllle and Osceola.

The Tennessee arrived late Wedn
day from the upper bend with a barge
01 logs

The Hart Tully arrived Thursday wilh
a raft of logs for sawmill on Wolf
r Ver.

The Alma ha returned to port with
a barge loaded with tav timber. She
will clr for anotner trip iTtnay

The t harles organ Is out on the ways
In Wolf river, where sh Is being re
built for towhoat. She will be
equipped with new boilers and new en
cine.

The Jim T. Puffy, belonging to the
Tennessee Hoop company, is back In
port hero, gfter having been overhauled
st local marine ways

Daily Recipes
Indian Bread.

line and one-ha- lf cup graham flou
one cup Indian meal, three teaspoons
baklnir powder, one teaspoon salt, one
half cun molasses, scant, one and one
third cup mux. mix ana steam aa
FloBton brown bread

Rice, Cheese En Casserole.
One cup of rice cooked tender, to

which add two or three small onion
cup tomato or two or three medium
tomatoes, ono cup cheese, salt, cayenne
pepper, a tablenoon of dripping or
vegetable fat. Bake atid serve In
baking dlh.

MAY PLAY AT NASHVILLE
ST LOUIS, Nov. 7 The footbll

g.une between St. Uiuta university and
the i niveretty or the Btnim, BeWanee,
Tenn.. scheduled lo be played hero Sat-
urday, will h cancelled If nrrangement
cannot he made to play tho came at
Nashville. The game cannot he played
bore because of the influema epidemic
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J. T. FARGASON CO.
COTTON FACTORS

"ft R FRONT ST. MEMPHIS. TEN

teen (is) or tne ttnerspoon
as per nlt of said McGehee ittf JrA TTI1K0UN TRANSFER COMPANY Hf. Livingston subdivision of record In nlit

book h, page 69, In the register' office
of Shelby county, Tennessee, to which
reference Is here made.

Said trust deed waives equity of re-

demption and dower end homestead,
and the title to the said land is be-
lieved to be good, but the undersigned
will sell and convey as trustee only.

A. L. HElSKsU-- U
Substitute Trustee.

JL ll. Murray, attorney.

HTAILIIMID 156. 2 YEARS OF 9USLIC SERVICE

CARLOAD DISTRIBUTION A SPECIALTY
All Goods Handled Direct From Car to Warehouse

Save Cost of Handling One Way
A.cry the highest and best bidder for


